
 

1993 Toyota Supra Pro-Street/Strip 

Coupe RHD 

 

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION:  

VEHICLE MAKE: Toyota  

MODEL YEAR: 1993  

MODEL: Supra  

ODOMETER READING: 198,345  

 

VEHICLE DESCRIPTION:  

EXTERIOR COLOR: Silver  

INTERIOR COLOR: Black 

 

ENGINE  

 2jzgte engine 1300HP  

 Garrett GT4788R turbo 1.23ar  

 Virtual works t6 turbo manifold  

 Hypertune intake manifold  

 PHR steel braided throttle cable  

 Phr stage 5 fmic  

 PHR 6" intake with filter  

 PHR 5" wrapped & coated downpipe  

 4" midpipe  

 PHR 4" exhaust  

 Precision 66mm wastegate  

 Tial Q bov  

 PHR custom catch can w/fpr bracket  

 PHR billet powersteering tank  

 PHR braided powersteering lines  

 PHR powersteering cooler delete  

 Titan 280 9.9 lift cams  



 Supertech dual valve springs  

 Supertech titanium spring retainers  

 Shimless buckets  

 PHR billet tensioner  

 Gates kevlar racing timing belt  

 Titan crank dampner  

 Greddy clear cam cover  

 PHR IGN-1A ignition coil kit  

 PHR black billet oil cap  

 PHR black radiator panel  

 PHR black radiator show plate  

 Mishimoto radiator  

 CP 10:1 compression pistons  

 CP upgraded wrist pins  

 BC HD 625+ rods  

 BC 625+ rods bolts  

 Real Street billet mains  

 Titan H11 head studs  

 Titan H11 main studs  

 King Race bearings  

 PHR polished adjustable cam gears  

 PHR high flow oil pump  

 PHR upper water hard pipe  

 PHR race upper water neck  

 IS300 electric fan conversion  

 PHR electric fan harness  

 Welded timing gear  

 PHR turbo blanket  

 PHR intercooler piping w/vangen flanges  

 Burnt titanium coil cover bolts  

 



 

 PHR polished lightweight pulleys  

 PHR boost solenoid bracket  

 PHR machined radiator brackets  

 PHR radiator show plate  

 High/low boost switch  

 Rolling antilag  

 

EXTERIOR  

 Seibon TS style carbon hood  

 TRD carbon spoiler  

 Wifbitz front lip  

 97-98 headlights  

 97-98 taillights  

 PIAA low beam headlights  

 Hid 6k fog lights  

 35% tinted windows  

 Work Meister S1 front 18" wheels  

 Weld rts 15" rear wheels  

 98 front blinkers  

 Sharky parachute mount  

 Stroud 430 parachute 

 

 INTERIOR  

 Stu TRD gauges  

 Stuart Warner boost gauge  

 Celica steering wheel  

 Celica seats  

 Raised fuel pump access cover  

 Polk 4" front speakers  

 Led interior light conversion  

 Motion Raceworks parachute handle kit  



 Eclipse avn50d double din navigation  

 

TRANSMISSION AND DRIVETRAIN  

 V161 getrag 6-speed transmission  

 Spec mini triple disk clutch  

 Spec lightweight flywheel  

 PHR steel braided clutch line  

 PHR Tilton release bearing kit  

 PHR 3.5" one piece driveshaft  

 Usdm 220mm 6-speed rear differential  

 Trd lsd  

 PHR billet rear diff cover  

 PHR front billet solid diff bushings  

 PHR rear billet solid diff bushings  

 TRD transmission mount  

 ARP extended front and rear wheel studs  

 Tein coilovers  

 Motul 5.1 clutch and brake fluid  

 LS400 front brakes  

 Supra na rear brakes  

 Goodrich braided front brake lines  

 PHR hubcentric rear wheel rings  

 PHR black weld rear center caps  

 Michelin pilot sport as/3 front tires  

 Mickey Thompson et street pro rear tires  

 

FUEL SYSTEM  

 Weldon external fuel pump  

 Weldon fuel pump controller  

 Weldon fuel pressure regulator  

 Steel braided fuel lines  

 PHR billet fuel tank pickup  



 PHR prepump pump filter  

 AEM after pump filter  

 Hypertune black fuel rail  

 ID 2000cc injectors  

 Titan fuel pressure gauge  

 PHR fuel pump bracket  

 

ELECTRONICS  

 Ecu masters EMU black ecu  

 Ecu masters bti can gauge  

 4 port boost control solenoid  

 Ecu masters GM flex fuel sensor  

 Ecu masters wideband  

 PHR programmed rolling antilag  

 Ecu masters edl-1 data logger  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


